
building*.. For 

and the balance will be paid upon the 
indebtedness aforesaid, the total of 
which, with tit* said deed* of treat, 
amount* to t2B.lM3.27 and the es*eea 
above this amount, i any, will be 

paid to the Trustees or their assignees 
after payment of itpmn of the 
Mb 

Given under my hand, this Ang. 8, 
1928. 

J. W. Levi 11, Traataa. 
J. B. Folger, Attorney. 

The tale of this pre ei »/ under the 
deed of treat will not prevent the 
opening of the School at Moo.)tain 
Park, aa Trustee* of the aehool ex- 

pect to make arrangement with who- 
ever purchases this property that the 
trustees may open and conduct the 
school, notwithstanding this sale. 

raacirrors notice. 

Having qualified aa executor of the 
teat will and testament of Lucy Wil- 
born lata of Forayth County, and for- 
merly ai Elkin, Surry County. North 
Carolina. Thi» to to notify all Mr- 
mm having claims against the eetatc 
ef the laid Lucy WUborti dscsaaad. to 
iimiuI them to the ondarsignad on 
er before the 4th day of Auguat, 1»- 
14 er thia notice will plead in bar of 
receiving, and all pereoM Indebted to 
the eetate will please make 

IMS. 
Cocks rhan, 

H* W^ Ave.. 

i ML M. & ROW1 
f MM Afcy, Ns C 

OwlMi 

Ml OF HEALTH 
WOMMrS RKHT 

"ta"1 - » - 

a»er» i» *. 

ap to thaw: 
"U the aeaoclatioo had faraad 

mjmjm of tnt«w M um 
market Mm H wanted It, *• iAmI 
•tuM hava been not only to Iww 

price* aa the W.MM.OM pounds bat to 
kMtp prim Itmr aa iwt poaad of 
our IMS srsp. On the ether hand bf 
waiting to Mil part of tho IMS crap 
we have malatahMd prisM and yea 
AM geMiHC MM MOMf f«imt» 
haaaa here la Saath Carolina than raa 
lot a rnr ago. Mtla aMsrlatten 
<ta rtgfct In delaying a tbM payment 
In order to heap prirae geod or should 
«a hart ifcif i all aw nop, nagiij 
l«*s af priea or tha affect on new 

-rap pvieaeT* 
In practlealty every raaa grtsners 

hare snder ssd the aaawtartana' "no 

dumping" giadual selling poHcy which 
hu kept tobacco price* |a*i More- 
over, thla retried tofcaaaa la new In 
'I 'mand by buyers at jaat prleaa, for 
it wilt ha MM UaM before much re- 
dried product can ha had fram tha 
-ew crap. Ceaperatiee Maihstlnt haa 
helped keep ap pifaaa an the IMS crap 

tire marketing eMoctation la growing 
in favor daily. 

Moreover, a large majority of ktm* 
era Mem te ha anthaalastieaHy back- 
ing the provieion that each landlord 
be (quired to deliver to the co-ope^ 
atire amociation alt the tobacco grawn 
Hy hi* tonapta, or etoc pay a penalty 

! of • eenta a pound on such tobacca 
not delivered. "You aa a landlord 
ant put year own tobacco an the ea- 

| operative wareboaM to help M epera- 
ttce marketing and than pot year ten- 

! int'« tobacco on the aactian wara- 

| house to kill co-operative marketing," 
m one leader put* K, or aa VHre-Pree- 
•ipnt Joaeph H, Burt, of Virginia, 
•aye, "ft would have been fooHah for 
me to aend two *ona to fight for tho 
allie* and at the taaw time aend twa 
•on* to fight for Germany." 

Unquestionably tha plan is go tag to 
work a hardship in torn* caaes, bat 
•ho geta tha B canto penalty? Tha 
growers themselves. Every tiaie a 

! signer has to pay 5 rents a pound he 
; wil get part of it back himself m 
wel as part of the penalties every 
other signer pays. 
And via- «< m i-rh more impirtunt. 

the more tenant-grown tobacco the aa- 
the more tenant-grown tobacco the as- 
sociation gets, the more powerful it 
will become and the better prices It 
can get for every leadlard-awber's 
own tobacco.—ProgreMiee Farmer 

Washington FmU Tfc. Savor. 
StuM-W 

Washington. Sept. 2.—Severe earth- 
tremori, which btpR at 10:04 o'clock 
last night and continued for more 
than two hours, were recorded on the 
Georgetown university seismograph. 
The disturbance ended at ltd* a m. 
tha intensity ranching a maximum at 
10:42 p. m. 
Father Tondorf, director of the ob- 

servatory, eetfenatad the cantor of dis- 
turbance at »jm Mils* Iran Wash 
ington. The tiwin, he aaid, indicat- 
ed it had beef a "balanced quake." j 
that another disturbance, apparently 
in the (mm area, had baaa.raaerded 
on the seismograph between 5:48 p. 

I in. and 6: M. 

Both ahacka, Father Tendoff de- 
clared, probably uuimied In the had 
of the Pacific ocean, and were in tha 
nature of an MImImiI in tha earth's 
cmst after th.- Jap asm aarthqnake. 

A "nine million" gag' 
The mast expensive canine that ever 
strolled about tha streets of Greens- 
boro, that is tha Goraaan police dog 
that in owned kg William Onftt, son of 
Mr. and "Mrs. Maaon Gnat, who ra- 

turnad to ths city Tuaaday after 
spending several weoka in Europe. 
Young Mr Gant purchased his dog, 

a very handeans ana, in Bar)in. Tke 

stands no English—Mr. Gant apaaka 

^ , & Si ai 

After 
Every 
Meal 

HHkMMtB 

STUDEBA 

Mount Airy Buggy & Auto Co. 

fHIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR 

STANDARD 
The 'Balanced Gasoline 

1. Positive, iiistant starting 
2. Quick, snappy pick-ups 
3. Smooth, even power flow at all 

speeds«-high or low 
• 

4. Clean binning for tow carbon 
5. Long mileage for economy 
6. Ample power for the hills 
7. Uniform quality for uniform 

No gasoline can give yo*'any 
more and there is bo oth.T so 

r7^ 
when you 

need it as M8tandaxdw. The price 
is right. 

8TANDARD OIL COMPANY 
- (New Jwwy) i 


